Hea t c apac it ies o f amo rph o us s yn th e ti c cis-l ,4-polyi sop re ne have been d e te rmin e d for th e qu e nc he d a nd a nn ea led g:la sse;; fro m 2 to T" (aro und 200 K) a nd for th e li q uid from T" to 360 K , with a prec is io n of be lle r than 0.05 perce nt a bove 15 K. Til' a s d ete rmin ed fro m H ve rs us T plots , is 203 K fo r th e q ue nc hed glass a nd 198 K for th e a nn ea le d g lass. For th e glasses th e hea l. capa c it y va lu es from thi s resea rc h a re a bo ut 1 pe rce nt hi ghe r th a n th at re ported in 1935 for n atura l rubbe r h yd roca rbo n. Fo r th e li quid th e res ult fro m thi s resea rc h ag rees be tt e r (with in 1 pe rce nt ) w ith rece ntl y (1967) proposed va lu es than th ose from th e ea rli e r ex pe rim e nt c ite d. E ff ec ts of c rys ta ll izatio n a nd me ltin g, st a rk rubbe r c rystal s, a nd add iti ves (antiox id a nts a nd s ta b ili ze rs) we re a lso s tudi ed. Key wo rd s : A nn ea led a nd q ue nc hed glass; ca lo rim e try ; glass tra nsfo rm a tion; hea t ca pa c it y; na tura l rubber ; no rm a l a nd s upe rcoo led liquid ; cis-l ,4-po lyisop re ne; rubbe r, natura l; th e r ma l diffu s ivit y; th e rm ody na mi c pro pe rti es.
Introduction
Hea t capaciti es of natural rubb er hydro ca rbon from 14 to 320 K we re re po rted by Be kk eda hl a nd Ma th eso n in 1935 [1] . 1 After se ve ral decad es, a re vi e w by Ge hman [2] o n th e th e rmal diffu s ivit y of nalural rubb e r s howed di sc re pan cies whi c h Wood a nd Be kk edahl [3] e xpla in ed by th e s ugges tion th a t Be kk edahl a nd Mat heso n's valu es for th e te mperature depe nd e nce of th e hea t ca pac ity were too hi gh aro und roo m te mperature, and too low at lower te mpe ratures. T hey proposed th at th e 1935 heat capacit y res ult s had bee n affec ted by und e tected crystallizati on effec ts, whi c h were littl e und e rstood a t th e ti m e of those meas ure me nts. On th e o asis of more rece nt kn owledge of crystallization in na tural rubbe r, th e y propose d adjus tm e nts to th e 1935 data to brinf!; it int o greater consistency with c urre nt th ermal diffu s ivit y valu es.
T o provid e a ne w experimental basis for th ese heat capacities, th e prese nt pape r reports new determinations for cis-1,4-polyisopre ne from 2 to 360 K with a precision of abo ut 0.05 p erce nt of th e value s over mos t of that ra nge. Th e effec ts of qu e nc hin g and ann ealin g on th e hea t capacity o[ th e glass a nd on th e glass tran sformation te mpera ture were also studi ed.
Th e cis-1,4-polyiso pre ne sa mpl e in vest iga ted was th e s ynth e ti c produ c t ra lh e r tha n th e natural produ c t. Alth oug h th e sy nth e ti c pol yme r co nta in s abo ut 3 pe rce nt of th e 3,4-addu c t as co mp a red with a typ ical valu e of 2 pe rce nt for th e natural polymer , th e synth e ti c samp le was c hose n fo r th e two followin g reaso ns. Th e na t ural produ c t requires a mu c h mo re co mpli cate d a nd un ce rtain purifi cati o n process. Al so th e sy nth e ti c polym er c rys talli zed mu c h more slowly th a n th e nat u· ral polym e r [4], thu s ma kin g it mu c h eas ie r to avoid th e c r ys ta lli za ti o n e ffec ts whi c h are thou ght to have affec ted th e 1935 meas ure me nts [1].
Experimental Detail

. Apparatus
The heat capacity meas ure ments re porte d here we re pe rform ed in th e vac uum adi abati c calorim e ter describ ed pre vi o usly [5] . Th e meas uri ng proce dures a nd me thods of data treatm e nt , especially for th e glass tra nsformati on region , were di sc ussed in more de tail in a prev io us paper [6] , wh e re se vera l mod ifi cati ons on the in s trum e nts were al so desc ribed. rh e followin g additional modifi catio ns have now been made in th e apparatu s :
By pumpin g on th e liquid he li um rese rvoir , th e calorim e ter can now be cooled to 1.8 K and maintain ed th e re [or 5 to 6 ho urs. Th e mec ha ni cal c ho ppers of th e adiabati c s hi eld c ontrol sys te m are re place d by photoc hoppe rs, a nd th e outputs from th e powe r amplifi ers a re rectifi ed a nd filtered before bein g fed to th e s hi eld heate r.
Co nstant c urre nt s uppli es , ca pabl e of s upplyin g 1 to 10 mA with s ta biliti es in th e ord er of 1 ppm , are use d in stead of batteri es to e ne rgize th e platinum resistance th ermo me ter and its meas urin g pote nti o mete r. Thi s eliminates th e necessity of rea dju s tin g th e pote ntiom e ter and th e th ermome te r c urrents durin g a day of meas ure me nts. Th e drift in th e th ermome ter pot e ntial now reflects only the change in th e temperature of the thermometer element, without any additional change in th e thermome ter current. A nanovolt null detector is used instead of the photoelectric galvanometer. This dete ctor recovers from a large overvoltage at its input in a few seconds, whereas a galvanometer coil sticks off scale. Connections between circuit modules are mad e with barrier-type terminal strips. In criti cal circ uit s, gold-plated co pper shorting links and washers are used on th e ter minal strips to avoid the generation of th er mal emf's. Multiple-gang low thermal e mf silver-alloy wafer switc hes are used as the master selector swit c h , th e range switch. and the re versing s witch. Th e master selector switch controls th e application of electrical e nergy to the calorimeter heater, turns the heater timer on and off synchronously with th e e ne rgy, and selects either th e heater or the thermometer for th e potentiom e ter input. Th e range switch adjusts th e heater circuit voltage divid er n etwork, composed of calibrated standard resis tors, to maintain th e s ignal near the O.l-Y full-scal e readin g of th e pote ntiom e ter. The re versing switch is uspr! to reverse th e polarities of all power s uppli es at th e ir terminals. Thu s the residual e mf in a c ircuit can be chec ked without di s turbing th e connections for emf input to, and for de tec tor output from, th e pote ntiom e ter. With room te m pe rature maintain ed within 1 °C and pote ntiom e ter corrections applied from inter-dial comparisons, th e accuracy [or the entire potentiometric system is better than 2 ppm for th e ratio of pote ntials involved in th e resistan ce ratio measure m e nt , and be tt er than 10 ppm for an individual pote ntial meas ure me nt. As th e th e rmometri c potentiometer syste m meas ures liquid helium temperatures, th e null detec tor ca n resolve 5 n V, and around room t e mperature the resolution is about 10 n V. The res is tan ce of the platinu m resistance thermometer, including that of the leads, vari es from 3 to 50 0 over th e te mpe rature range of the measurem e nts. Thus the 25-0 (at 0 0c) platinum res istance thermometer, excited by a 2 mA c urre nt above 40 K , and below this by higher c urre nts up to 10 rnA at 2 K, yields a resolution in te mperature better than 5 X 10-: 3 K at 2 K, 5 X 10-4 K, at 10 K, and 5 X ]0-0 K above 40 K. The output of the nanovoltm e ter is recorded on a strip chart. A full scale of ± 1M V is normally used, which is equivalent to a 0.01 K s pan above 40 K.
A constant current supply, with high pow er rating and 10 ppm stability, was used as the e nergy source for the calorimeter heater.
The platinum resistan ce thermomete r was originally calibrated in accordance with th e Int ernational Practical Temperature Scale (IPTS) of 1948 and the NBS-1955 provisional scale. This calibration has been adjusted so it conforms with the IPTS-1968 [7, 8] above 13.81 K. Between 2 to 20 K, this platinum thermometer was compared against germanium thermometer SIN 1466 which has bee n calibrated through the same range by the Temperature Section of NBS 111 accordance with th e NBS-1965 (2 to 20 K) provisional scale [9] . The re s ult of th e compari son was fitt ed to a fifth-degree polynomial [10] which was then used to calcu late temperatures of the platinum th e rm ome ter between 2 to 14 K. The use of the new temp erature scale eliminates the mini-maximum in the heat capaci ties around 70 and 90 K which was caused by the old temperature scales in some previous data [6, 11, 12] .
The heat capacities used for the empty ca lorim eter have been redetermined experimentally based on the new temperature scale .
Sample
The sample of synthetic cis-l,4-poly isoprene was s uppli ed by the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. through the co urte sy of S. D. Gehman and E. Schoenberg. The sample was in the form of a rough sheet about 112 in thick. It was translucent, having pale yellow color. The ash conte nt of the sample was de termined from spectro sco pi c analysis of th e ashes by th e Analytical Chemis try Divi sio n of NBS as 0.11 percent, with titanium and aluminum as the major componen ts. The following information about the sample was giv e n by the supplier: Th e dilute so luti on viscosity was 6.4 dl/g in tolue ne at 30°C. The polymer was compospd of 97.0 percent cis-l,4 adducts and 3.0 percent 3,4 adducts. To 100 parts of polymer, 0.93 parts of antioxidant and 0.20 parts of stabilizer were added. Th ese additives were of cresol and amine types with overall weight ratio C:N:H:O= 77:7:10:6.
Th e calorim etric sample cons isted of four annuli, weighing 68.608 g in vac uo . The weighings were carried out on a si ngle-pan balance, designated NBS 166591, with a capacity of 1 kg and a sensitivity of 0.1 mg. Th e annuli , 2 in in o.d. and liz in i.d., were punched from the s heet. The sample container was surrounded by a water-cooled jacket while the cover was soldered to the co ntain e r with low melting In-Sn solder, so the sample would not heat up and would remain as closely as possi ble to "as received" condition. Helium gas at 10 cm Hg pressll're at room temperature was sealed into the con tain er to in crease thermal conduction within it.
The heat capacity of the sample was first determined in th e as received condition. When th e sample was subjected to a temperature above room temperature for the first time, the heat capaci tie s showed a broad peak, about 1.5 percent higher than the base observed later, centerin g around 315 K. The height of the peak diminished as the sample was recycled to success iv ely higher temperatures up to 330 K. After the sample had been heated above 330 K, the heat capacity in the region between 290 and 330 K remained constant within 0.05 percent upon further thermal treatme nt. X-ray powder patterns indicated the existence of small amounts of stark rubber 113] at a barely detectable level in the original sample. Thus this initi al peak was probably due to the melting of these stark rubber crystals [14] . Th e amount of heat represented by the peak is about 60 J /mo1. This amount of heat corres ponds to an estimated content of s tark rubber around 1.5 percent if the heat of fusion for stark rubber is as-s um ed to be equal to that for ordinary rubb er c rys tal [1 5 ] .
Aft e r th e he at ca pac it y had bee n meas ure d fo r th e sa mple in th e as rece ive d co ndition , mos t of th e additiv es we re re m ove d b y vac uum di s till a ti on. Th e ca lo rim e tri c sa mpl e, whil e s till in th e sa mpl e c ontain e r , was maintain e d a t 80°C in hi gh vac uum for 24 d ays. Th e coll ec te d di s till ate was a mi xture co mpose d mainl y of tra ns pare nt cr ys ta ls a nd of so me ye llo w liquid. Th e total we ight loss was 0.726 g or 1.06 pe rce nt. Th e we ight of th e a dditives in the sample, calcula ted fro m th e inform a ti on giv e n b y th e s uppli er , was 0. 77 g o r 1.1 2 pe rce nt o f th e sam pIe. H e nce th e we ig ht loss o n pumpin g th e sa m ple amounted to 95 pe rce nt of th e weight of th e additi ves . 1,2 -di c hloroe th a ne soluti o ns co ntainin g fro m 0.1 to 1 per ce nt of th e sa mple, be fo re a nd afte r th e pumpin g process, we re ce ntrifu ged_ filte re d , a nd a nalyzed b y UV s pectrom etry. Th e s pec tra indi ca te d approximately a te n-fold dimini s hin g in th e a bso rpti o n a t 270 to 280 nm , . proba bl y due to alkyla te d ' ph enols . Na phth yl group ab sorpti on in th e region of 309 nm was not observed e ith e r be fore or a ft e r pumpin g o n th e sa mpl e. H elium gas a t ] 0 c m Hg press ure at room te m pe ra ture was again seale d in with th e sa m ple to provid e good th e rmal co nt ac t.
H eat ca pac it y meas ure me nts r e po rte d he re in d e ta il we re ma de o n thi s purifi e d sa mpl e. Th ese res ult s diffe re d ve ry sli ghtl y fro m th e valu es o bt a in ed fr o m th e sa mpl e in as rece ive d co nditi o n. Th e d iffe re nce in heat ca pac it y pe r unit we ight was less th a n 0.1 pe rce nt ove r mos t of th e te m pe ra ture ra nge inv es ti ga te d , exce pt belo w 10 K. No s hift in glass tra nsform a ti on t e m per a t ure was de tected . H e nce t he e ffec ti ve heat ca paci ty o f th e additives was within 10 pe rce nt of th e heat ca pac it y of th e sa mpl es, a nd ap pa re ntly th e additi ves di d 11 0t. act as pl as ti c ize rs.
Th e qu e nc hed glass was produ ced by coo lin g a t a rate of a bout 5 K/ min t.hrough th e glass tra nsform a ti o n r ange. Th e ann ealed glass was produ ced b y firs t coo lin g a t. a ra te of a bout 1 K/ hr (r a te a nn ealin g) through th e glass tra ns form a ti on ra nge, a nd th e n holdin g a t 195 K (soa k ann ealin g) for t wo d ays, wh e n th e rm al drift beca me negli gible.
Results
H eat capac ity data for cis -l ,4-polyiso pre ne are li sted in table 1 a nd s hown graphi cally in fi gure 1. Th e table is divid e d into secti ons for anne ale d glass, que nc hed glass, a nd liquid. Eac h sec tion is co mpose d of seve ral seri es of co ntinu ous d e te rmin a tio ns, and is arra nged in th e ord er of in c reas in g initial te mpe ra ture of e ac h se ri es. Th ese se ri es are numbere d c hronologicall y so th a t th e th e rm al hi story of th e sa mple may be foll owed. More th a n o ne ph ys ical s tate ma y be involve d in a seri es. Th e a pproxim ate te mpe ra ture inc re me nt for each d ete rmin a ti o n may be infe rre d fro m th e te m perature diffe re nces be twee n th e adj ace nt d e termin a ti ons . Th e te mpe ra ture ri se fo r eac h d ete rmin ati on is ge ne ra lly 1 d egree be low 10 K , 10 per ce nt of th e te mpe ra-
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ce nt abov e 15 K and gr adu a ll y c ha nges to 1 to 2 pe rce nt at 2 K. Alth ough th e acc uracy of th e meas ure me nt was shown to be c ompa rabl e with th e prec is io n [5 ] , es timate d error for thi s sampl e is pro ba bl y gr ea te r th a n th e pr ecision becau se of th e re ma inin g additi ves a nd th e conte nt of 3,4-adduc ts. Smoothed heat capacity values at rounded temperatures are listed in table 2, along with enthalpy and entropy integrals referenced to the annealed glass at 0 K. The values for the quenched glass are placed on this reference by first integrating and summing th e data for the annealed glass from 0 K up to 210 K, where the sample is in the equilibrium liquid state and has thermodynamic properties independent of thermal history. From this point, the data for the quenched glass are then summed and integrated back down to the temperatures listed in table 2. The glasses are expected to have undetermined residual entropies at 0 K; hence the entropy and enthalpy increments listed in table 2 cannot be combined to give a Gibbs free energy.
Plots of Cp/P versus T2 for both glasses below 15 K are shown in figure 3. They show pronounced peaks between 4 and 5 K for both glasses. Clearly the glasses have not yet reached the Debye P region even at 2 K. Entropy and enthalpy increments between 0 and 2 K are however estimated by means of a P dependence of the he at capacity. Thes e estimates, which amount to 0.011 J/mol for the enthalpy and 0.008 J/K/mol for the entropy, should not introduce any significant error in the respective integrals.
The heat capacity of the quenched glass is higher than that of the annealed glass throughout the entire temperature range of measurement. The difference is about 1 to 2 percent below 15 K; it decreases to 0.1 percent between 35 to 100 K and then increases to 1 percent at 190 K. The heat capacities of the glasses from this res earch are about 1 percent higher than those from reference [1] between 70 and 200 K and increase to 4 percent higher at 15 K. 
Glass Transformation
Enthalpy c ha nges as functions of te mperature through th e gla ss tran sform ation ran ge are s hown in fi gure 4. Th e e nthalpy of th e qu e nc hed glass is about 195 J/mol hi ghe r than that of th e annealed glass at 200 K and about 172 J/mol at 0 K. Th e co rres pondin g e ntropy differe nces are 1.04 and 0.77 J/K/mol, respectively.
The ~la ss transformation te m perature Til, defin ed as the te mperature of inte rsection of th e ex trapolated 3.6
• an nealed gla ss . 0 qu en<:hed i! lass.
e nthalpy versus temperature c urve s from the equilibrium s upercooled liquid and th e co nfigurationally fixed glasses, is 203 K for th e que n c hed glass and 198 K for the annealed glas s. The extrapolation of the wellbe haved liquid curve should not introdu ce appreciable error. Durin g the normal meas urin g process a wellannealed glass tends to maintain fix ed configurations up thro ugh its TIJ. Hence the TIJ of ann ealed glass can easily be so de termin ed. For the que nc hed glass, e nergy releases due to co nfigurational change can be de tecte d as far as 40 deg below th e Ty. He nce in cons tructing the e nthalpy c urve for th e qu e nch e d glass at s uc h te mperatures for a co nfi gurationally fix ed state, preference is give n to th e initial e nth alpyte mperature relation of th e sample imm ediately after an energy input. Also th e slope of th e e nthalpy curve for the annealed glass is take n as a low er limit for that of the qu enc hed. The elon gated data points in figure 4 indicate the exte nt of te mperature c han ge occurring durin g a typical drift peri od of about 1 hr. The co mbin ed enthalpy of th e sampl e and of th e sample contain er re main s fixed during the drift period. ,However, the e nthalpy of the sa mple shows eith er a lo ss or gain due to th e corresponding gain or lo ss in th e enthalpy of th e sam pie contain e r with changing te mperature for que nch ed or annealed glasses, res pectively. Although T" so defi ned is de pe nd e nt on th e thermal history by whi c h the particular glass was produce d , it is independen t of th e rate of observation . This me thod corres ponds to th e dilatometric method in whi c h Ty is tak e n as the interce pt in the volume-temperature diagra m. If the infl ection points or th e o nset of th e ri se in th e Cp versus T c urves were used as T!I ' the hys te resis effect co uld cau se a n a pparen tl y higher Ty for th e annealed glass th a n for th e que nc hed glass. Spontaneous adiabatic te mperature drifts in th e glass tran sformation range are shown in fi gure 5. Drift observations for th e sample in th e as received condition are also includ e d. Positive drift , or e nergy release, for the quenched glass may be detected from te lllp c ratures 40 dcg be low T!J. N egative drift , or e ne r g y abs orption , for th e ann eale d glass s tarte d to s how up ju s t about at its T!J . Th ese drifts indi cate th e dire cti o ns in whi c h th e glasses te nd to mov e th e mselves toward th e equilibrium co nfi g uration s of th e s upe rcool e d liquid. Th e minimum in th e drift at te mpe ratures a bove th e T!J of a a nn e al ed glass s how s that the he at c apac it y me as ure m e nt was carri e d out at a fas te r ra te than t he re laxatio n rates go ve rnin g confi g urational c han ges b e low a nd a t T!J. At hi g he r te m pe ratures the re laxat io n ti me d ecre ases to th e ord e r of th e experim e ntal tim e scal e. Th e maximum in th e drift a t tempe r a tures be low th e T!J of a qu e nc he d glass is produce d beca u se th e e xpe rim c ntal tim e is lon g in comparison to th e re laxation tim e for many of th e confi g urational c han ges in th e qu e nc he d glass . Th e minimum and th e m aximum in til e drift p lot corres po nd rou g hly to th e inA ec tion point s in th e hea t ca pacity c urves . Abov e 205 K an equilibrium liquid is produ ce d within th e normal e xp e ri me n tal ti me i rres pec t i ve of th e pre viou s hi s tory . Th e diffe r e nce in th e heat ca pac iti es be tween th e liquid and th e glass at 200 K is 30.5 ± 0.5 J/K/mol.
Crystallization
C rys tallization of th e s am pI c may be d e tec ted by warmin g drift s in th e te mper a turc ra nge from 235 to 270 K. If th c sa mpl e has bee n cooled to te mp er a tures be lo w Til s in ce it s las t meltin g, th e maximum ra te of e ne rgy re lease from th e sa mp le is abou t 1 mW/ mol a t 250 K. If th e sa mpl e has not bee n cool ed be low 240 K s in ce it s las t me ltin g. th e ra te of e ne rgy re le ase is mu c h s ma ll c r, pres um a bl y du e to fe we r nucle i bein g form e d. It ta kcs a bout 4 hr to meas ure hea t c apac iti es throu g h th e c rys talli za tion regio n. Th e tota l e n e rg y re lcase d b y til e s ampl e in thi s tim e is in th e o rd e r of 10 J / mol. Thi s e ne rgy co rres pond s to a degree o f c r ys ta llinit y of a bo ut 0.25 pc rcc nt. based o n a h ea t of fu s ion of 4360 J / mol obta in c d fr o m til e me ltin g point s of a pol yme r-dilu c nt sys te m [1 5] .
. Liquid
Excep t for the res ults of a fe w de te rmin at io ns where crys tallizati o n and fu s io n occ urred, th e hea t capac ity of th e liquid above 205 K ca n be fit te d by le as t s q uares to a c ubi c exp ressio n in T with a s ta nd ard d e via ti o n of 0.035 pe r ce nt. In th e c r ys talli zati o n ra nge of 235 to 270 K, the rate of spo nt a neo us e ne r gy re lease pass es throu gh a maximum as a fun c ti on of te mpe ra ture . A t the maximum the half-tim e fo r th e c rys talli zat io n is in excess of 25 hr [4] . The rate of c rys taJli za ti o n ap pe a rs to be co ns tant a t fix e d te mpe rature. Th e ob ser ve d calorim e tri c drift in clud es both th e he a t rele a se fr om c rystallization as well as th e he a t leak in th e calo rim e tri c s yste m. By e xtrapola tin g the com bin e d drifts to th e midpo int of a he a tin g pe riod, th e hea t capacit y of th e sample is d e termin e d with minima l e ffec t from th e C' l" ys tallization pro cess. Th e h ea t capac it y s o d c te rmi nc d in th e c rys talli zat io n ra nge s how s a deviat io n on th e ord e r of 0.1 to 0.2 per ce nt , from va lu es inte rpo late d from hi ghcr a nd lowe r te mpe r a turcs . Thi s is probably du e to t he non lin ear c h a nge in th e co mbin ed drift durin g th e heatin g pe ri od a nd to th e un certainti es in dc te rminin g th e lin e ar region fo r re la tiv el y la rge drifts . Th e s mall a mount of c rys ta ls . produ ced dur in g th e he at capac ity me as ure me nt s in th e c rys taJli za ti o n ran ge , ca n be ob sc rve d to me lt a ro un d 270 K. Th e m e ltin g process s ome tim es introdu ces a s om e wha t lon ger tim e con s tan t t han normal for th e s ys te m to re a c h a s te ady s tat e . I-I owe ve r, it does not introd uce a n additiona l contribution to th e qua s i-ad iaba ti c te m· pe rature drift be yond that du e to th e he a t leak of th e caJori me t ri c s ys te m. I-l e n ce t he e nergy re qui re d to melt th e cr ys tal canno t be elimin ate d f"rom th e d e te rmin a tiun of th e a ppare nt he at c apac ity by e x t rapo lat io n of" drifts. Th e de viation at 270 K , abo ut 0.5 pe rce nt hi ghe r than th e ba se, is probabl y d ue to th e in c lu s io n of th e heat for m e lti ng.
A c omparis on o[ lit e rature valu es [1, 3] with th e res ult from thi s researc h a s t he base lin e is s hown in Gehman [2] calculated th e tempe rature coefficient of thermal diffusivity da /dt of rubbe r at 25 °e, in cm'l/s/K, as -1.9 using data from referen ce [1] and -1.15 usin g the proposed value from reference [3] . If the res ult of this re searc h is used to estimate da /dt, a value of -1.18 is obtained. Res ult s obtained both from thi s resea rc h and from th e proposed value give closer agreement with the experimental valu e of -0.9 [17] .
